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CAROL PAINTE 
IS KYI-YO QUEEN 
AT U OF MONTANA
MISSOULA--
Carol Painte of New Town, N .D., was crowned queen of the third annual Kyi-Yo Indian 
Youth Conference Thursday night at the University of Montana.
Miss Painte, a member of the Arikara Tribe, was sponsored in the queen contest by the 
Three Tribes Youth Circle of North Dakota. She did an Indian dance for the talent portion 
of the contest.
First runner-up in the queen contest was Sammie Ballard of the Shoshone-Bannock 
Tribe, Blackfoot, Idaho, and second runner-up was Marilyn Billy of the Chippewa-Cree 
Tribe, Rocky Boy Reservation, Box Elder, Mont., who is a junior at Eastern Montana 
College, Billings.
Miss Ballard was sponsored by Blackfoot High School, Blackfoot, Idaho, and Miss Billy 
was sponsored by the EMC Indian Club.
